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Reforenco is made to the work dono by the press, and thc sac-
rifice that soma journals have made in refusing the bribes Of the
A,îLi-Scott Act pa.rty. It is inatter for cinr.itul.%tioni that the inoratl
toile of our Canatdian journalisan is su higa, and thit aitteaaapLs to
corrupb our press have in anany cages se signlauly faýIed1. Wu lire
tha'ikful for the kindly mention of Tas CANADA CITIZEN, and trust
thüt our paper wvill always tnent sucli approval.

The report of the Grand Serîb2> shows active work donc that
lias re.gulted in large acesqions te thte ineabership of cte Ortler.
It estitaiLtes titis iixereaqo at about one thousand nîcanhbers.

Allusion is amade ta the advantages of District Divisions, the
formation of which seems te be much. neglectcd. In places wvhere
tiiese organizations have been tried they have been very sucemssful
in providinfg a ammst efficient agcency for the extension of the Order
and cause. The District Division oughit te be a naissionary coin-
nîittee of the subordinate organizations, looking after the necessi-
Lies of a largo section of country, visiting anxd atrengthcning weak
divisions. and finding out and occupying every Iocality where a new
centre of work could be established.

It i8 mnatter of regret that the special juvenilo worlc af the
Order is not being pushied forward. It is our work witli the rising
generation that bas the most useful anmd permanent character, anud
we earnestly hope that it wvill nlot be allowed te die out aauang the
Sons of Temupérance.

One of the most eneauraging features of the Grand Treasurer's
report la that, while it shows the finances of the Order in a healthy
condition, iL exhibits no accuinulating surplus. The Grand Division
is very pro;perous financialUy, and is wiscly spending its futids in
g7ood and ju licious teniperance work. Spccially nust ive notice the
liberal support that was gîven to o¶îr workerm in the Naltun con-
t-est. W. commnend to ait memuiers of the Order very liberal and
prompt pa.yments te a fund that is used with se mucli benetit to our
cause as this la.

The muembers of the new E.tccutîve are gentlemen of cnergy and
ability, and ive look to themn for a vigorous carring- on of the poliey
inaugurated by their worthjy predlecessor. Bro. Manning la a P. G. W.
P. of great experience. abulity and zeal lira. Stewart îs a %wcll
known and earnest worker; they ivill cý)-oper£ate in pushing on what
has been se well begun. Bras. 3fcMillan and WVebster retire front
titeir positions with a record refflecting upon thein the highest
credit, and they. wclt nit Ltme war-m thiaaks that they received.
We heartily cangratulate the Grand Division upon its past, iLs pre.
sent> anmd its prospects.
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A crowded Rolun- Maaterly OUUtIon

A lecture on temperance was delivcred by the Hon. J. B. Finch, of
Nebraska, in St. Andrew's Hall, Taranto, an Friday evenin- last, uaadcr thc
auspices af the Temperance Reformation Society'. c. F. S. Spcnceaccu-
pied the chair On the plattorin werc a large nuniber of the naost proia.-
rient temperance workers -in the city ; aunon« whoni wec noticcd, Rev.
John Smith, Rev. Mr. Macdonald, Mcssrs. Farlcy, F rcnch, F leming, Thorn-
son, WVilkinson, Cascy, Murins, aaad Rev. Mtr. Halsted fromi the Nonh.Wcît.

Mat. SP&NcE, in introducing thie lecturer, rcinarkced tlaat Mr. Finch ihad
betax recenul>' leading a inovenienz soaaîcwçh.i different froni what wc have
beca engigcd in. He hid held the position of Chiairian of thc Executive
Committc nianaging the the details of thc receait Prohaibitioainipaign for
the Presulcncy af the United Suites. In this country of ours aur frictids
were nunierous in bath of the great piliticail parties; but stilli ve %vantcid te
show them that temipL-rancc scnmanent. was grewing ta such ani c.x:caa, that
any opposition displayed towards tin.t se.ntiiaicn by any party or Parhianaicllt
would resuit il% thcir coniplete ovcrthrow. (Aî>plaaase.> Soutec pzoplc lîad
been dola; a good deal te stir up a feeling of nationaal jealousy against Mr.
Fsnch because he wus an Ameracan. Such paltr>' attempts had met with

the conteanpt thcy deserved. Thîis %vas an international quaes:aon. I-le iil
other Caîn-.di.ins hiad slpjkci on Atiericali pl.ttfa)rilu anad .11%%I ayï Il.
nîost kaaadly rucuived. Mr. Findi hi%:Id the pJbitiuaî uf RïlîiVorla'
'remplir, the heaid uf tlîat great itermla'iulaal aaîd iiosu t1ilnversail <)rdI'
the Good Teaaaplars, and as buela, laad a j)Lrfcct righit to addross upe n
tais saide of the hi.

1IM. FiNcii. on comaiaî; forw.xrd, ¶vas gre-teil in a i3st Ctîa..st
iiiintier. IL! s.aid tha ii i t'Sc inviuloaî soiaî tami iotha; sive ta'
viiit this province and talk Wil Il tis pý-op1e, lit: dud it %vitît the graetp'e 1
sure, flot becaaase of bis ovaa aierit, [)it for fil%- plenstarc it affordci laau) S.)
lead an orgaaaizatioa tili as no amore loyal ineimbers ili the Smaei tllîs?î il
lias ani thesc cala.a. iafee..saa> Cei.,t b.itveen the EÏisLruîSla'"
and the Doiiiin'éua Provinces, bat awvay in tie WVe-tcraî Si. tes; tlvre w~r- a
suca feelings. Soutie of the grand,:ýt mien :an.1 wvoaitic iai li:s Stamte wvese
boni in Canada, and thouagli the>' luved the State ii wlîicli tlaey 1.%. , L
was liaîf inclined to helieve the>' lovcd tlicir native land sti it i re. ilvae
people still kept nip relations vith tais country, took Cainadiai î an :ad
when any great vtctor>' ias won for the teaaîper.ince cauïe, th.-y rujokccl in
it as heartily as the C.anadians tltcaaaslvc!!;; and it gâve ilhean taa addaîîoaîal
impetus in defcating the Aancric-iii liquor aaen wlîcn the contests Cnaaiie oni
tiacre. 'flaci doctrines tlmat lie nov tcacîeb ire thosc vhaicla lie leatriied ii
the lodges to wlîacl ho hiad belongcd to. Thiis great tcniperaaîce .1-aaaaaoa
which is stirring tic îvhole world ivas nom solely the wvork of teanperaaae
men, but %vas brought an b>' the very outrages of flic liquor traffic its.,It
Yau anight take every temperance mian and %voanian and sweelp thean off tie
face et thc carth, and the very clinrcter of the liquor trade wvould force
into existence another lot af aien and %vaaaîen ta take their place. Nahiang
couid moareclcarly ,prove tlae cvil cifects of the traffic tîman thme deteriiaaicd
apposition arraycd against it. Why lias net tie dry goads, tie butclier*s
the baker's trade gencratcd an apposition? 'rite nature, the character .an'l
the rcsults of the liquor trade are the causes of the temperance tilotvetti.-riu
to.day. Yau will neyer stop that niovenient as long as 'vaauen's hecarts aire
brcaking, children starving, and mnen heiaag driven tu iacir graves. Did %-ot
ever hear af a man in Torante gaing haine aaîd k-icking lais %vire out af
deors into the snotw whilst under tIme ifluence of a bee(steak ? l)id voaa
ever sec a man stabanother man me death whilst under tic influencé oi
braad and milk ? (I.aughtcr.)

Somne peopale say that the drinkers are theaonly parties wvho ire injaared.
He denied it. He iastanced the case of a respccted nierchant in a western
city going hoate at night front bis offace, passiaag l>y a grog*slop a: thesaile
tante tîtat sanie wrctches nddencd Ihy drinkc wce bciiag litarled frniii the
doar. One of thiese mein had a knife an h¶s laind, and iaîstead af aîttcking,
the individuat %vho had kicked hiati out, lie turncd on the inoffensive 1pa sber-
by'arnd bured his knilet t ichilt la bis hcart. ri'latn man w:s gaing boaaîc
quietl>' to bis wife and clîildren,-a iran who did not use liquaar, butt was
its deaffliest crint),. He was carried honte cold and ddsd.cata being
the indirect resul: of tllc liquor lic abliorred. Another cise wis that of a1

preniinent citizen lin St. Louis, wlao %vas gaing ta time depat tu miet bis wvife
and damaghtcr, whe were caaning home froni a visit. On his %vay down, a
man daslîcd rapidly by hlm. He turned round and tked hlim "Wliat's yoaar
iirry?" 'ritemrin replicd, 'Il am gaing ulîafor the Superintendalt. 'Ficre bas
been a wrcck 40 miles froni licre on tlc other side of the rivter," *1Whit
train ?" ho questianed. ,,rhe Cinceinnati express." He dashed down to
the depea, and offkred tlae officiais large sun for a train ta convey hiria ta
the spot. Thcy rcîlaeid that tie wrcking train had just genle, anti ithat no
omber was ut their daspusal. Three liomrs clapsed before news from ala;at
wreck,and thienthe train arrived with the mangled rcmains o! bis wîfc,.nd lais
child ini such a conadition as ta cripple her for life, ail hccause of a drunkvn
engiaicer, who, ia bis delirium, had rua his engine an the saine track.

Wili the liquer dealers, airer ruining a aman, and drivlng hlmi te con-
mit a murderous dccd, pay for the coroner, jury, expenses of bulrying the
mnurdercd man and tlac cxccutcd anurdercr, support their wives and claildrca,
and jaay for the education o! the latter? If tîmis was thc case, ne: a lfr1uor
seller would b ef inl Canada. lIn santie of the large cihies of tlae Unioan,
:hicy had a police force, almost amounting la strcnmh ta a standing iraay.
He baU intervaewcd police captains and inspectors and thcy had expîrcssed
an unanimous opinion that the forces could bc rcduccd ttircc.fourtlis by
closins; the grag-shops. The fact wis incomîtestatAt that a grorggery could
flot run witaomt police supervision. 1-as it l)een flccessartT> increase tlle
police force ai this ciîy bcaaeM.Mocdy lias drawn thousands a(I eople
fromn the country to lacar lais lectures ? Wliat sort o! a force would be re-
quircd if all mhrsc people wcrc te go drinking in the grog-shops aIl da, and
thcn set loase on tlîc strects at seven o'clock at night?

The Domniaon and P'rovincial Govcranicnts werc forccd te recogni.-o
that the liqîaor traic %vas a niast damigerous business, andl tlit soliaealî:aaig
,.vas ncessary to bo done te fctter it. 'ite ciractcr of flic Govcrnaiiacîî
deptndeal a great dcal on the chiaracter of its nuler or governor. If fie
ruler is vicioits andl iîaa:îaoral, tlic c.aîanmry wvîll 1l.- tic snainc. la tis rouary,
the voter ivasý, hy riglit ai tate lallo:, ilaat ruier, Suda at haaîg tîmat dtlJa 'cd
thit rulcr lias its ç'.Ïects both on mIle gcri anid tic inralhy anal lar.
piness of the countîry. At tic prescrit day mime nitioans safe-g-uard tvas the
intelligence ai the people.
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